
. ; ... L,.i. 1 v-- i'v. a r wiTl LOt be- - Itvitcd tn Mv.-.- i, .,
;He ?teruined i dtffjrent'

v" fc3t IVjcci from thu which had .
Ij a nua'acr of thr ft irc ihe

itive or being (nut o0t of II thofc
Ih? commands, or f orplCcV tV..

no"'.M
raaoy of Englaad ? ? 1, b un Wav ,

-- Mr. Speaker faid a 'motba to paftponebal
W preference over a notion to commit. ;i r
f 'Mr. A!exaadcr faid UfLthe . rtfoluiion, tin
dcrcouCdcraiioD, ifiot the" :inotl technically
ccoratc, appeared-t- o him the moll proper fovr

the adoption of the houfe. It couuiced two
prop&fiiioor, firfl;; whether it ia eapedient to
enquire, whether the pofv.cytjng cfEceri cf the
Untied Ssatri hate a tight to profecu
tiocsfor dffaraa'.ory language j and ftcondly,'
if fo, wheiher in inch profecutions the (rniK

MlilOJl1 l iJeocs. JiaUud, aJifnys feiolu,

1 4

, V "Frpm the' Enquirer. - :

The Britilh Packet baa arrived at Kew York

with Londen. papera to the 9th o N 0 vernier j

the foliowicg arr the: moft important features
whicB they euctam : r '.

The fleet under Lord H. Virerts bad qot-te-d

Lifbo, with Lord'KolTtlyn, the Negociator
Extraoidieaiy of nj?Und,2i;;-- . v;

The King of P.ufSa was' fa. d to be at Cnf..
trio, on the banks cf the Odtr A corps of
Prcflians cot engtged in the aftion of the 14'. h,

famruatine to, ;o oco mtn) were retiiirg to

can be pivtn ia evidence. Jt had been ot icd

j ,ine icacni rourt. I a it q idli a!ivl eer
'D 'P ltl?ced the he coasts with

'" bf-.W- l.ctl. fq ii:nf! and if iNhad
t.,"?.ff.3e4.tWf prorwed.ogi ii other tares, wa

7: b'iK-tiu- e to fetife the jietjbi; Thcremirks
' which, ht 'hafl trride 'end .not appear o bi ua- -j

dcrnii by ' tti? tt'e..nri from Peanfrlvaitrj.

Ilei l 110 cortfidcr the jfijeft. cora nirtec ta

fWe M t ioforrastW Wof the at taDhmtnta h,..- - I"1
Wiikiofon and thcorr.mVidert 0f ihe
forces. It appear that .Ihe Am;,i

cf the wholto decide, whether it wre expedi-
ent to appoiat a frleii committee to erqulrc
The geetlemaa from Teaiieirte was of opinion
that it would not be competent to a committee
of the. whole to difctf the principUi of the re--

marched from Natchitocbif
: w U:'snt 'prop fefr.to fafer this refjiution, the Oder, to form a junction' with the tjoopSN

m a X Ift . j

ber, and bad on the 3tft t kuhhcirZ A-th-
e

left bank rf the S.binl AvSJ ,Mi.r; , ; as ir.tenittJ to :iic the prhc'p bdt tn de-i- t

ter ibe H iufs; tenaire waeth:r wa proper
that lurrouctfeJ ttitir icveitign. . uin n
apprehepded tbat the rnpidity tf the French
divifion which- - piiflied through Berlin ft Steftln,
wou'd prevent this junction. .

The Ptfliata would make a (land on the
biLks of the Oder, where they cxpe&td to be

:.''r t dlicnf iit, H : rria c'.elr'jr bf opinion that,
,.:5r V n fhild nut be referred to a corn-- 5

4 ; m"ttce ot th? h!c. Jt would oot be there iu

t;gnt DarKcircaiy opiviie, wheool, T!
Novtmbtr fell back to NfCgdochts. U

No formal c( nYeriiioU las bVen tM...j .

but letters bad been receiid by CtnTv?
for. contained ifilrir.rrt .1j iiced br the Rtfliana who were rapidly ad.

j' Icfto fettHthe pti'iciplebtlt merely to de-terw-
iuc

whether it fh?u!J be referred to a

What theo would be the elL-f-t

cf this p?urfc ? After jjie report of the felccV
tic Spenitli commanc'eratL tic it tioop.Bff If
retain tbeir prefent jcfiiiK which ii.t NicM
tlcches, until the ufult t the tecdlr Tfc.''.r?vi.coxfte 'ithe..topartkittee of ;the whole njod

M.-tha- , difcufV. the principle I: would . ihere
tor'e'iintrry to the afail catirfe, be twice dif:
cuifrd iotlead of once.

vaccmg through PtuJUaa foiacd and uueua.
The whole IltlTun force under marching or
dcis, amounts torxco,coo mea.' The Empe-

ror Alexander was to take
' the fieTd in pcrfon.

The Ruffians' cannot recover the1 vantage ground
loft ; but they may enable tbe kirg of PrufHa

10 obtain bettcrTttms from the coj3qerr.
After the battle of Auefliadt ca thri'h,

the King of Pri;fiu fucd for an armifiicc;
which wis refufed 5 Naolecr.8 reply i faid to
have been Wt flail tIAul efthc t ot Berlin."

Je nt (ottcaii Jar le rei Jet Prtji"' I
not know the Kieg cf the Pru!Ii4i," wss the
Ognilicatit arfwer of to LurchcfinJ,

Mr. S.iiitie trilhed tbe'eatlemao f' on p.)n.
neft'eilt arautd prefent a Specific propanfioa on
ihcfacft, which wouli enHb!e' the Hnufe to

60 the principle, and efurw-jrj- s rtfer it
to a ftleci cocuuittes. Thif vii a rwm.l about

wnf bf doing bufi iefs. Tli oty oj:cl cf the
caiaraittce of the Vhale would be to enq iire

weth.T it wvdA be proper to appoint a coni
rtjitiee ttf eivJt"re ; whtteaa if a fp-df- ic refa-l- a

'ion s ofFccJ, the priaciple irrolvcd ia it
ro; f,!t be a co-nitt- of the h !e.

ationt were known. .

6

An co.frqucnce oj thefl arrarffecen,.
w.ikinfcn h.dw the rjlh cf N0ffmbc; J;;av .

ed the greater put of lisforcei towit'
Orleans, wMeretr was lib pu.poft to coccthi fV
the who'e of his flrergti, aa well U.at
fliould be formed by regulars, at by volunrtt,
and militia. With thif ,viewtht tttr,
Mcbi'le l ad beta ordetjc to N.w.Orlcini

(0!n

Abcut ico men leraarud at NatchitoclitT"
The datrs are rot larerllun the 14th cf No",

vembrr, hen Gtntikl K'ilkiafou wai n Nat
chcz A'. Int. y
Extras cj a letter, dated tVefllr ten, Jtnwj 1.

1

The f blowing inlorpation basjuft bee a ie
ceivfd by the t'Jilor of .1 Je Wi:fiii:igton Federa. -

folution ; but that iliey would be etplufiyely
'confintd (o a ci fidefation of the expeitney of
appfiniinif a feUft committe to mk the en.,

quiry. Mr; Alexander lid thia o-a- s not hisjb-pinio- n,

litf . ? the commiitte f-t-
he whole,

'he vh !e fubjeit wculf pnfrnt ifc)f.- - He ad
that he could coocfivc of a phrsfcology

ilut wmltj not contain the obnoxious Venn
itkcl nmmittee, to wit, to make the rrfi'iifion
rraJ .whether it ia not expedient to ei quire,
Sec. 3cc omitting sltogcth r the term, lrbci

'committer?. Would not this, however, be pre-fentir-

the fuhjeft ia the fame, point of view ?

nd ;f the committee of rhe whoJc dccir'eJ.that
it "was pioper to inske the ei quiry, the next
ftsp would be to appoint a fe-ei- com'niitteer

Mr. A'exander faid he thought th? quelHon
of. hiVh importance,-t(- d the cour ft p npofed
very proper, It was belr to prefent the fi!bj-ftf- e

uader a grneral visw, and oot in the fpetitic
form f'prgeftfdby re gritlcman from Virginia.
He (bouid-theref'-- re vote for the rcfrreoce
He declared himfcif of opir.ion that the tccufrd
had right to ive ihc 11 nth in evidercc ; but
faid he had not yet tanc'c up his mind, whether
fuch proftc'i'iof .flifhl be carried on by tflr
cer ot the Uuit-eStat-

f

. The reference n,a;f;ommittee of the whole
was then agreed to Ayea 57 Noes 41 and
the rtfolua-- a made the 'order

' f.r Thurfday
ucxt. 1...., ,r.J.

Mr, Dwfon ohftrved thrt in the year 1 .

a rffo'urroii had been pafTed by. the Uouir,
swliih ws the bafis of a lav for thr extdfifion cf

iIm: externa! commerce of the United Sater,
for lrliich pnrpofe a fnH appropris'ion hid
been nimU. The lw had been dif-uff- i with
rlofed do5; after the piffjige of !,? the

in orccre;y had been le moved Soon
afterwards, an cxpfdiiioa hid been undertsltrn
by csut Leis, capt. C'ark and others, which,
tfe, had betn aivifedxbad been attended with
J1 the fucrefs expected.XThtfe gentlemen hive

tractd the Mi(T.uri to its f(uicc ; fwa"haTe psf.
f--d al'ing the Columbia to tne Pacific Ocean.

1

litt : liy a gentleman jjitt arrived iromFrauk.
fort, nd ho tvas prefclt wh"n the. trrand jury
exauWr.edjbe charges asinftBurr it appear,
ed, from the telimonygiven, that Mr. Cutr
was concert ed in the pulhafe rf oo cooacrr
cf Land iiv Louifiira otarly oppchie Nachrz "j"

that t(he yourp and rntirpnzin perfcun,

were to embark with bin were to fettle ori ih

Und -- that each had a ajulket and wai to ift as
a foldicr.undtr Burr, againft the optwJi
provided ihc rxecmive Approved of it ; jRiKiiH
Mr. Jtffcifoo was feverjil months atoafquji'm.
ed with Burr's inteotu s. He further infoims
that the rurcl afe of Drptifionafo rnaintaiu the

who was fent to the Frer.ch head quart rs com-m!f- li

)ntd to cbfain peace on any etn.. '

Bcnsparte tut aiknowltdged the, neutraflty
of Stxony.

Po'ej arerecled on; the fronrer rf SfXoy,
with the iufcr:pt:on, Saxe EicSoral t t,eutra

" Eheloral Saxony neutral tcrrit. ry."
The Duke of BruuficV i r prTi ioa to

refpe the neutrality of his bd been
rejected, and he himfslf cenveye JTn a lif e r to'
Allona, wl eqce he '.vould probably ferk a

refuge in England."; H e is the fither. in-la-
w of

tlfe Princefs ciW'ti N" onbt manY cf the
inhabitau'.a of Gttmarry will feck the fame
afylum. '

I'o pang through the town of. Weimar,
Napoleon i faid to have been fird at from a

wini'ow by a peifon The ball miff
ed its airrt but fo much exafperated wits the
corquerer, that he inftantly crdered the place

to be given up to fire rd fword. Not a houre
ia ftancing eiihr in Erfurt or Weimar. S"uth

:t leaft isjhe, Rnirlifh accrunt.
Tht Qeen of Pruffia is faid to have reirbed

StIfund iri Swedifh Pomerania. Thegil'ant
kin? of Swtden has invited het to ukc refuge
in hia cruntryi

The Dutch atmr utder Desndtll. is. frpur?nfr

the coafta of the Germanic Ocein. On the 26 h

fettkr for ore year amounted to 40,1 CO dc.l j

ur ; anu mat me lame mat v 2 s expended 13

agrit ul: uril implemprits.
44 Mr. Burr isdaPy expefied here.

A difpat this day ertived in great liaUe,

from ihei.lfiiffippi Territory ; Lut wc hue
not leircd the lubjefl of itir l ,it , ....on wcou, late taitor or infvveBfrn

cxph riog the courfe of variousjlr-carris- , and
irakirg theniftlves scqtiaiote'd withfc adjacent
country aiid its ichabiiants. In d"ing th(, they
have traverfed an immecfe country, andhave
encountered or d oveicome great difficulties and
peri!?. Mr. D. faid they had fortunately
tinted, and in hi opinion, defeived not only,
the tiianks of their coUpiry, but iikewife the

ot!d, has aruved here, Ar ihe purpofe if
October they crrffed the" Ems, and took prf tllabiifliirg p'ptr. Whit i his oljicl uiijbf,

xkfibn of Lfar, - Emlden, and the whole pi
ike of Eaft Frufljnd On. the 29 the
Biitffir conful at Hrmburh pave oidcrs n he
BiitiHt'eaptains in that port to hoUihenfcfves
in readineffllo depart at t2 hwnnctiee

The Btit-lhChacnc- l F.cXwaa to rcfume its
tliii.:o off 3rrO. ,,

Eve.y thing dlfpiytfTJrpoiv-on'- s rrfolou'n to
annihilate the trexnd importance of Grcrt
Britain,' Tht-.- bulen'n has the foil? ing
Ar.athemax Since the tyrants of tht; fea re
fpeft nolaw, the intention of the Emperor is to
ffizcCveTY where thtir merchants, and block
iVm up cffe&ual'y in their iflandsXIn 1 w;
tificatioa to the metchacte, batkfts'and (Imp

kecpEri cf LfiJic on the ig'.b OaDbcVthe
Fienrh commander bavin? dechrcd that tttis

He rute .hert wii no ditTercoce f .opiaioa
o-- j the fHbjidL iu the liwfc. ,

;

tflf. ; did ootpretcbd to be wellacqujiat-?- d

vith"tbe isfaal mpde ofproccedinjj v t!ie

K ju'f:.; jf he underfl: oi th: oVjel of the

J loori Mi jaidde tthr genilrann frot Coareai.
i ti', if as t gie 'the. cvnT.ittce ppoinic J

fuch a'cotrtroin,1" a the Hufe,.iin'teaoNf the.

mover, milu 'wj(1. If the '.Ijirfe Cor.filtj-r-

the m v.iai n )t exaly rigHt it ouli he In

. tcir power tn j-i- fach as (hou'd.
be-m- o;i Ciiilco'ansoui to their ideai. H:
ihiit this the melt corra c'u le. A

a rtroltuiuq, which, perl-api- ,

otiif iu4p:Ft.iJggclt8 the opioiofli of the uijri-t- y

; the'-Hoaf- e .'t.hn Fay it bfor; a coTiaii'Ue
0-

- die v?ho! to modiy it accorinj to their
Usm .Uu E'j thought the who'e fulj:l
w;ilJ be before a comiiittee of the vhole, and

thit it ri!iJ be in the p jwejr of gentlemen to
moiiry it th-- y pleafcJ.

M- -. Eppra Lid if he the oSj?l of

t tSe rvf.ilauotJ it;prefeaied two fubjeftg'for con,
fijjrti'jn the ti. !r of wlich waj, whether the

. rn-a;- h of Sl.Und w-- $ the la of the
Uii- 3 thefeoi.J, whether in cafrs of pro.

- C'itioo thi.' accufed miy gWe ilir truth' in

He thought the pentletr.an from Con-v- c

A 'cut mi.-jli- t et at his objicl better by twb
:

!".; J-',.: .re'fjiJtiotis, than by the one he hid pro- -

p:.l.i ;' hn bitd rfUwa fuch rcfoiutioo?," ai d

v.ojS 1 i:el V'VOT vby 3J of s'g'irreat.".
."""Vfr Eppts bsre ;.ead the folbwiog'rcfoftti- -

1 Rff)!i; J, Thsrt tie common law ft Eng.
;LndH not a part of th la of the U. S. ex-;r- vf

To' far a it has been adopted by the laws of
' tHjTU. ii or of the indVulaal (latceand that

thprofecjitian of a"'perfon at coinnoon Jaw fqr

--i Ii'.ei is i virtiation of rhc freedo a of the prefg.

a-- .d contrary the coafllitutioa of the United

ia'At". "T N'
T Xj- - RtfolvtJ, Thit jn all ?rofecufion whether

. jCtiin-aa- l or other srifeit ii the natural right of
evidence tKe truthta'chlzefio give a -

lit. D:i?r aid tint in pieOiH-if- l the refolu- -'

.tfia which. hixh5d offered, he biid,lendcared
t prefut. in the tnoft uneiwptiotiabJe form ;

H 'dcr the impftflioohat when the fuKjea wjis,

hefgre a coiouiittceof tf-- whole, it aoight he

i rn viifisd aree-ibl- y to wifhes of the taij ri.

ty
: aiid 'vvtiere the refold lioaj "eiT.red by the

ge.jtlcnaa on Virginia ruigbt be maed aa an

amemlCiit to the refolution whicU he liid fub.

putted. ShWd Uegrce to fubilitnte theTe re

fvlurionsio lieunpf his on, be might ,be conX

fi Jird as agreeing with the geiitlemaoin every

Mi-- thev contained ; whereai it ould not be

'exSeed that he cbuW be ready JItily to pledge
fpecifie refolgtloa uatil he hadVtinfilf 00 any

mayfly conti lered it. The, gentleman from

'Virgil rud doubtlcfs fully- - couGdercd them.

ftia, prepared-
-

to gire h:i....; W.ihout

-b- Y.r-pruWiinac

ia them, he thou? that uletbc
was foeluKtumy

Mr. V)pe CM fuppcu that rcfoiouopfc

iwiOHy irawa poIHdau thprdivaa acciTi

;ilsfa.rcT rothT bcTT?ntoihero
v Sbly they did Hot, pbiltft U tle .pf Cf tiw

Avlilch wcuM Kave' charaSerizcd tsem if rira.wn

by tqi pen f$ the ;ebilematt iibra Caunedicut.
li it th- - ori rsci ike gentleman otherwiie !

v ja i:.-;-
t' wf!l foubdd. if the rcfolutiops he

gratitude ofpofteiity Mr- - D. fsid he had been
induced from thete crT.fiJcratioofl to invite the
attention of the Hofe to the fubjVct, in the
propiie'y of which he waa confirmed by theori.
giual coin(nui)iitiou of-th- i'ffident, which
held out the idea, that in the eflimate fubmitted
totheHrufe, the fum treo appropriated tvas

but a psrt of what might eventual y be ncctf
fary.

Mr. Da wfon 'concluded ly oSTciing the fol.
lowiiij nf )'t)tidnT

Refehed, That a cemmitfee be appointed to
enquire what compenfaticn cuhr to be made to
Meifrs, Lewis and Clark, and their brave com-panioi.s- ,-

for their late ferviccs in exploring the
weftern waters, to ttport by bill or otherwl'fe.

This refolution was immediately agreed to
without a di'vlfion, and Mtflri. Alftpn, Daiker,
Blake, J. Whitchill and Morrow, (Va ) named
the cauiaaiitee.

Wednisday, Jan. 7.
Mr; t "RaQdolph, from the Committee of

lcrty U relebratcd in F.urope, . ot the grandJ!a

however, 1 know rot. !

" Cspt. Lewis, ai d the Ir.dijr vlio fame
with' hi ui. on his return front the Pacific, wti
it is laid, at tl.c prefideni'a Icvct to duy ."

-- '.
The Hcuf: cf Dc!cgatc( of Virginia hie

adop'cd an iiir.ovaiion for (oe Ccit r f A?"
p:a!s, c'ill'r.cl from tnhtr of the tvo wli:h we

have fell cad y noticed. In taff ef the di-a- h,

rtfinaticrr or removal of thr . his pbee
is not to be fupplitd', but his Ulnry 50 Uia ,

be divided a.i or glt ibe frcr-- otlittf. - 'J'kt3

or,e of the reraaiuing four is Vacated, his iaia'f
is to be divided in the fame manner, and ine

court is to be reduced to 3 judges. For this :

additional compenfation, there aieio be 3 ft

(ions in the year and the period of ferricc ibeut

1 20 days. " ;
- : -

XT'1 rcfiarnatio'n of Judgt Carrh;knC. of

AsWat jtftctday laid before ihe Lrjjifla'u'rt.

. (Enyuirir.

An innnfmrUs communication, ilroilar to the

one prefected ftort 'tine befsrf, ra roads to

CorgrtO on the H fr.llant, by the perfon who

llylcd hinfjf a foreigner. It was ptrufeii bf
the ocembtr, but no order taken upoa it.

TbontM O. Se'fridge, chafed with tbe niur.

der of Btrjmin Auftin, has brtnxtried btfoic 1

the Supreme Court In Boftonj and 'eejwttta.

Extract of a letter from a gcntleman in

leppo to his friendTraoslated fromPe.

Gettc cvf lMurbtfillcS, cf SO:h Octbbrr-180- 5.

'"
... i:rT:

' 4t A very extraordtnary iiscoyerV, such

as will conftCTTousanrljsystrros of pro- -

nht-ri-c writers, has Ltelv betn ms.de. I W

--
Vay and Means, oo fo much of the mcffjgc

pie of Etighjh merchandize, ,aod in this refp?et a

dargcroua enemy of Frapc," peremptori'y
orders every dealeirbavinr Englifh ptcperty,
money or goods in hia " to ecter a

declaration of the fame in writing in a regifter
opened for that purpofs by the commandant of
the p'ace." It does not apper, whether Bo
naparte intended to confifcate the property thus
reitlered. Had thia trade been prcvicufiy a

prohibited one, it might . have been lawfully
confifcated. But there is no colour ofjnilicc
in feizing Englidi goods, which were not ;fotv
biddenjto enter Lciphc. It was fuppofed how-e?r- r.

thit Bonaparte would coraT.ute this con- -.

nfcaticD for a heavy contribution. v

There are no authentic accburts of a fevere
bat tie, after: the capture cf Berlin. "Whence
was a large PrufTnn force to come ?. If there
were as y fuch eflgsgemantji, iLranlHiave taken

of the rrefident of the U' ltcd btates, as relates
to ihe repta'ing the acl laying a duty on fait,
and to the continuance of the aiVimpofing
cettain duties conftitute the Mediterra-

nean fund, prefentcd a bill, repealing the afts
laying aduty on fait, and continuing for a fur
thertjme th,. fiiH feflionof aa acli, entitled ah

ai" futther , protect the coarr.erce and
f.amtn of the U. S. againft the Barbary pow:
es, which was rtferredto a committee of the
whole 00 Friday . .

'
.

'"'''--
-. L

Mr. f. Rudolph Iikewife prefented a bul

:

x

place between the maAPtuffian corp bound toH
'i.thoriu'n the ?rtfiderfOf the U.S, to accept

--s . ji.. i ,: a r 1 . 'N- - "T-- the banks ot tne uaer,nj i.n.c oiviuont. ... - i . Lofcalvpscor Rcvclatjoh rf St. ohn,.onetheJerviceot a nmnrr ot Yonteer companies, W.fl-eh- h BfHijot
nol;txceeed.ng 30 000 men,- - whitl. w re ferred-- j.,

T.00 tbefe cnlfequencea be anticipated r ot tnenl '..!- - . t. ?ll t. . 1a com w nice ut iue whui. tiuiiiij u;ti I. I ne rtniiun mnnirtii wnt he cj trown
fa the here'ditarY donsiins ol ibe he ufe of Bras. vcrftLceritijries it vvas''-considert-

iiwinnnlril. W the Wf.rk kif thtf WSftre".

Apostle JoHn Lcven Luthrf refeetedi

Tlirnc tvhr rloillitl-r- l ti- - tO the CaBOn

hid f.'o-.-fle- wcr to be fubnittted loaaa td'ia- -

, On tht xyb of December 'm Saw.fT.
Gen. "Smith rbVcrvcd that on exarainirg

ihe' iiulea and Articles of ,War, there appeared

to be no poer to puoidt a citizen hn fhould

be found aairg"as f fpy ih the army, or
feduce the officers or loldiersjrotn

?4bii ' '

. .. t'
He therefcre moved tbat a commutes be

appointed to'erqnire "what amendments ' wrre

nffaiv tu the aa for eftablifhlflg toles and

illed'ired ic to be the fabtkitioh of one
ongt

was
t: N to tVe-it- i;n r.ftne 'Houfe, theic

V fi mrT--
?ii I jeifT:t at7 vKen 7 it --

) . kf.rti?a ;Ht ther' totefer tbeai"foi
rhiliiis; y&a was cotennpa.rrnb wie

p.rslltS, atufa Christian Tactic,diff

1.

C4

.

I

A
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if

'if
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2. A'confedcranoa of the torihjwiil a?fe
with the prince of Ber Primate, tnd Bo"
racartc. its Pre? iftor. --This plan will be prei.
'"cfred to the incorporating of thtfe ftufSaa
fragrflenta vi b the League of thellhiue, be-ca- fe

- he w hole, c f .th t. coifed crate, em ore
would be too largest ohe kept eaftlyin ful

nor --would it leave fuffictet.t meansfor
providing A well for fv mar-- of hTa familf.

3 Pruflian' Poland will be icloreJ to
(the np of E.'irope.M . ;

4. The French rroopf will f:i?e tipoo the
Ptnenfr.la'of Jntlaod, anj compel Denmark to

"
fhutibe Sound. ;

" -
.

j.". And the febetre of tbe roaritime coovea.
tioa will ooce more be llartcd ii Europe,

--bt a teacher; and his dmtt im 01
i fjfmaY they nroouuc- - d t"no more than aaX'
p. fii a of the fcatiinenta of the iaovcr oa the

' vfuMtV vMr Eppea faid he religicfualy bdifcted articles "r the governuient of the army of the I only divine .A ;'-L-
:: '''"'. -- .. A-- to be:

U. State. ''. ; "! tbatlh.cotnmO!i law of England .was never a j
brought to.a terminatjortv-Som- e &?c

borers belonging to a.littWtowO ci,"
part af the hw of ihe land, and, that v hen a man

'. tva p; fVcote', hV had-- a right to givhe :ruh
A -- t I4 Witt. BE CIV I m0VC yin vwif'nre. If the creotieiBan peru-ic- 10 tc. os in As j a; 31 inor, late 1 vi r e
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